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kcause of the help
of !hI. Oneida Chief
in cemenling a friend-
ship between Ihe six
notion. and Ihe Colany
of Pennsylvania. a new
nalion. the U nil e d
SlalO' was made po,-
.ible.

wOngidas bringing Sgv-
Qral hundrQd bags gf
corn ta Washington's
starving army at Val-
Igy fargg, aftQr thQ
colonists had conoist-
Qntly refusQd to aid
thgm.
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SPECIAL MEETING
FEBRUARY 12, 1980

7:00 P.M.

PRESENT:

V-Chrmn. 

Norbert Hill, Treasurer, Wendell McLester,
Secretary, Wanda Webster, Mark Powless, Margaret Doxtater.

OTHERS:

Francis Skenandore, Norris Skenandore, Frank Cornelius,
Tom Mihajlov, Henry Avalos, Cal Laui~=en, Ann Spencer,
Todd Schumeling, Gregory Miller, Andrew Bellcourt, and
Joan Uting.

Purpose of the meeting was to review a Lease which would be utilized
to establish a business in the Oneida Industrial Park in Green Bay.

V-Chrmn. Hill calleq, the meeting to o.rder at 7: 00 pm.

Some of th~ people in attendance did not have time to look over theLease. 
Francis stated there were some changes he would recommend.

Mark brought the Business Committee members that did not know, up to
date as to what is happening with the Industrial Park. The intent is
to a Machine shop in the Park.

Discussion followed regarding: The loan (would be for $625,000 with
20 years to pay at $3,225.61 per month). The BIA rate of interest
varies each month. The construction time would be 4-5 month~. The
Tribe should compare other Indian Industrials in wisconsin. Persons
who could assist in this area ar~: Celestine Maus, Bob De Thorn and
Bruce LaGrande.

Ann Spencer stated the Dept. of Interior needs to approve of the Lease
and at this time it is not ready to be approved, it is not written
correctly. She will work with Francis on this.

Mr. 

Mihajlov stated that this could be a good business and most of all
he hopes that it would generate income for the Tribe.

Question arose of another appraisal being done, BIA will check intd
this, as one was done on March 9, 1979.

Mark made a motion to adjourn at 8:45, Margaret seconded.
opposed, motion carried.

No one


